
MERCHANDISE ORDER FORM 
scroll down for ordering instructions  

Item Size Colour Price ea Qty Total £ 
  T-Shirt 
ss030 

Men's   m,l, xl Burgundy £8.50    

 T-shirt 
Ss050 

Ladie's  m,l, 
xl, 

Burgundy £8.50   

      
Polo  J539m Unisex  m,l,xl Black £13.50   
Polo J539m Unisex m,l,xl Blue    
      
Sweat shirt 
J7620m 

m,l,xl Black 14.50   

  Blue    
      
Hoddie 
GD057  

m,l,xl Blue/Black 14.50   

Soft shell 
jacket R231M 

m,l,xl. Black £25.00   

Fleece TS014  Blue /black £25.00   
Embroidery  All gold Or Green and 

gold 
  Embroidery  

colour 
Postage T-shirts Polos  £2.00   
 Hoodie's and  Fleeces £3 Total   
Name  
Delivery Address  

 
 
 
 

Email Address  
Telephone Number  
Method of Payment Bank Transfer/Cheque/Cash 
 

Methods of Payment: 

● Bank Transfer Account name: SSCG 

Account number: 12592296 

Sort Code: 09-01-29 

● Cheque payable to “SSCG” 



MERCHANDISE ORDER FORM 
Please send completed form to:  jane.martin77@hotmail.co.uk 

……………………… 

 

 

 

How to order: 

 Down load the document in Microsoft Word. 

 t-shirts are transfer only. 

Delete or fill in as appropriate the columns for your order and state the embroidery colour for  all 
other items, 

Email your completed order to the addressee above with your full payment  and postage. 

Sizes are  standard S,M,L xl, xxl or ladies, 

Ladies /   t- shirts are tailored for a sculptured  more feminine fit, 
S 35/37" M 38/40" L 41/43" XL 44/46" 2XL 47/49" 3XL 50/52" 4XL* 53/55" 5XL* 56/58" 

Mens t-shirt 
S 35/37" M 38/40" L 41/43" XL 44/46" 2XL 47/49" 3XL 50/52" 4XL* 53/55" 5XL* 56/58" 

Polo 
XS 34/36" S 36/38" M 38/40" L 40/42" XL 42/44" 2XL 44/46" 3XL*46/48" 4XL* 48/50" 5XL† 50/5
2" 6XL† 52/54" 

Sweat and hoddie 
S 34/36" M 38/40" L 42/44" XL 46/48" 2XL 50/52" 3XL* 54/56" 4XL* 58/60" 5XL* 62/64" 

Fleeces   & soft shell Sizes: 

XS 36" S 38" M 41" L 44" XL 46" 2XL 48" 3XL 50" 
 

Postage and packing:- a polo shirt weighs 300g, a   large letter under 500g  

 Fleeces and hoodies weighs  600 grm each, Soft shell 825grm  2nd class parcel  under the 1kg  

Charges are for 2nd class royal mail under 500grams £2.00. large letter. 

Small parcel,  multiple shirt  orders may have to be  sent as a small parcel under 1kg £3.00, Estimate 
the weight of your order and enclose the correct postage fee. 



MERCHANDISE ORDER FORM 
On line catalogue, http://appliedfx.yourwebshop.com/(S-47fd253f-885e-4552-ab2c-35533b9b2c3c)/ 

If you use the reference numbers on the order form  above,  use our website catalogue and search box. 

You will be able to get all details, sizes colours etc: 

 

http://appliedfx.yourwebshop.com/(S-47fd253f-885e-4552-ab2c-35533b9b2c3c)/

